
DOMINION iENT.I\, J

of the S. S. \Vlite Conipany. re-
Spolded to the toast as follow<:

Mrt. resident. Ladies and
Sentlemen,-()e year ago, n na
sinar occasi n, and hndei the
sale aispics,. I hald thine hoît'n'r to
trespo(l 1 the titt f the , N.1 C
of Gre.at B1ritain an'd t he L n ite d
State," but to-nig-ht a
thene. and onev of the io .st in-
teise personial inîterest. has beeti
atssigne'd mle. viz... - Th'le .mlpire
of Great Britain and the united
States." .\nd wiien we contem-
plate the tight little isle, and its
vast domination on sea and l. and,

Mit. \V, il. TowsE, 1kmv. exceceding in extelt the mighty
empires of Greece ancd Roie. we

can Iuniderstanud the parable of the lfustard seed, tl smallest of ail
seeds, but it grew iito a mighty trec, uncler wiich the birds of the
air sought shelter. So have many titnd'evelope'd nations founîd
shade, rcst and civilization under the spreading oak of liberal
English monarchy. Our French brethren have contributed bv
their Normnan conquest of F.ngland to the enriclment of the
En g lish language, law and literature ; yet. nverthclicss, the
Anglo-Saxon lias preserve lis individuality and racial character-
istics amidst ail the vicissitudes of a thousand years of history.
Therc is sonething awe-inspiring and providential in this mighty
growth to power and influence of the Anglo-Saxon, as illustrateci
not onilv by England. but by the Republic of the Lnited States,
whose star-spangled banner also stands for personal liberty and
individiuaiized existence. for educiation and sweet domestic famîil
life ; also as a hope and beacon star to the downtrodlden of carth;
anid the signs are mulitiplyng that not only by force of racial
characteristics, but by outside pressure, the Empire of Great Britaii
and the Rcpublic of the lUnited States must finally enter into an
alliance, in ordir that their manifest destiny may be accomplished,
iii exploiting the highest ideals that have ever becen wrought into
establishedi institutions. lau% .ind customs, not only for their own
glory, but foir the benefit of universal hamanity. Englandi stand
to-day in, it may be, splendid isolation amidst the mighty unsolved
problens of Europe, Asia and Africa, and lier diplomacy lias
received severe checks during the last five years, resulting in a
restless .lohaimedan population, a crushed Armenia, and a


